ADMISSION NOTICE 2020-21

Online registrations are open for admission to the following courses in department of Lifelong Learning for Academic Session 2020-21.

COURSES OFFERED:

- **1 YEAR COURSES**
  - Certificate Course in Dress Designing, Cutting & Tailoring
    - For Girls: Min. Qualification: 10th | 80 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 16,000/-
  - Diploma in Cosmetology
    - For Girls: Min. Qualification: 12 | 80 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 15,000/-
  - Diploma in Graphics & Web Designing
    - For Boys/Girls: Min. Qualification: 12 | 40 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 12,000/-
  - Diploma in Computer Applications
    - For Girls: Min. Qualification: 10th | 80 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 12,000/-
  - Diploma in Fashion Designing
    - For Girls: Min. Qualification: 10th | 80 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 12,000/-
  - Diploma in Fashion & Textile Designing
    - For Girls: Min. Qualification: 10th | 80 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 12,000/-

- **6 MONTH COURSES**
  - Certificate Course in Cutting & Tailoring
    - For Girls: Min. Qualification: 10th | 40 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 6,700/-
  - Certificate Course in Beauty Culture
    - For Girls: Min. Qualification: 10th | 40 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 6,700/-
  - Certificate Course in Web Designing
    - For Boys/Girls: Min. Qualification: 12 | 40 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 8,500/-
  - Certificate Course in AutoDesk Revit Modelling
    - For Boys/Girls: Min. Qualification: 12 | 40 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 8,500/-
  - Training Programme in IELTS
    - For Boys/Girls: Min. Qualification: 10th | 40 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 8,500/-
  - Certificate Course in English Speaking & Communication Skills
    - Boys/Girls: Min. Qualification: 12 | 40 Seats
    - Total Fees: Rs. 8,500/-

ONLINE REGISTRATION/APPLICATION:

Online Registration: Interested candidates may register online at [www.gndu.ac.in/lifelong/default.aspx](http://www.gndu.ac.in/lifelong/default.aspx) by submitting registration fee of Rs. 300/- (Non-Refundable) preferably through online mode (Debit Card/Credit Card/Net Banking) or offline mode also. Students are required to follow the instructions carefully for filling the forms. Students can contact us via email to [directordllgndu@yahoo.in](mailto:directordllgndu@yahoo.in) or via phone to office at (0183) 2258802-09 (PABX Extension 3176).

IMPORTANT DATES:

- Start of Registration, Filling Online Application form and Fee submission: 05/05/2020
  (Application Fee of Rs.300/-to be submitted online/offline on
  Provision made on admission portal)
- Last date of submission of admission form: 31/07/2020
- Date of Counselling: To be announced
DEPARTMENT OF LIFELONG LEARNING
GURU NANAK DEV UNIVERSITY, AMRITSAR
(Established under State Legislative Act No.21 of 1969)

Only University of Punjab & Chandigarh to have earned “Category- 1” Status and recognised as University with “Potential for Excellence” by UGC

ADMISSION SCHEDULE

- Start of Online Registration: 05/05/2020
  (www.gndu.ac.in/lifelong/default.aspx)
- Filling of Online Application forms and Fee Submission: 05/05/2020
  (Application Fee of Rs.300/- to be submitted online/offline on Provision made on admission portal)
- Last date of Submission of Application Forms: 31/07/2020
- Date of Counselling: To be announced
- Counselling schedule will be announced as per guidelines on website: www.gndu.ac.in depending upon the circumstances in the wake of situation arising due to COVID-19 pandemic.
- Course Duration, Eligibility and Fee Structure as specified on website.

The last date may be extendable as per admission schedule to be displayed on University website and depending upon the circumstances in the wake of situation arising due to COVID-19 pandemic. A separate application form shall be submitted for each course.

STEPS FOR ADMISSION:

Candidates can register himself/herself by visiting the website at www.gndu.ac.in/lifelong/default.aspx and by following the registration guide as specified below:

(i) **Generation of login ID and password:** Upon entering basic details, a unique login ID and password will be generated for future use.
(ii) **Registration:** For Online registration visit www.gndu.ac.in/lifelong/default.aspx. Online registration is compulsory. Each applicant has to register at www.gndu.ac.in/lifelong/default.aspx by entering the unique login ID and a password generated in (i). Online registration can be made by filling necessary information in the form and payment of non-refundable registration fee Rs. 300/- for each course for which admission is sought. Registration fee of Rs. 300 for each course may be paid through any Bank or through online mode (Credit Card/Debit Card/Net Banking) or offline mode following the instructions during registration. Subsequent to registration, application form may be filled using login details generated in Step (i). **Submit application form online. Take print of the application form and bring at the time of counselling.**

Each candidate shall bring the following certificates/documents in original and their self attested photocopies along with a hard copy (a printed version of the online application) at the time of counselling (Check website regularly for counselling schedule).

(i) Matriculation or equivalent examination certificate bearing testimony to date of birth
(ii) Detailed marks card of the qualifying examination
(iii) Character certificate from the Principal of the college/school last attended
(iv) Two recent passport size photographs.
**ATTENDANCE:** The following general rules shall apply:

(i) 75% Attendance is mandatory.

(ii) If a student does not attend the classes continuously for fifteen days without any information to the Department, his/her name is liable to be struck off the rolls of the Department.

**IMPORTANT NOTE:**

Counselling Schedule Date, Time and Venue will be uploaded on University Website [www.gndu.ac.in](http://www.gndu.ac.in), in the due course of time, depending upon the resumption of normal activities in the University after the lockdown period due to COVID19. All the interested candidates are requested to periodically check the websites of GNDU website [www.gndu.ac.in](http://www.gndu.ac.in)

*The students who have appeared in the qualifying examination like Matric or +2 can also apply. They have to bring their result at the time of counselling. Admission in each course will be made on the basis of Merit.*

For queries, please contact : (M) 9417285485, 9876102958, 9876111032 or Email:directordllgndu@yahoo.in

For technical queries related to form filling, Please Email: lifelong.vishal@gmail.com